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VTHC FIGHT OF SECESSION'.
( .Let us f-- 2 what tne'jrmean by'"r "rminj
ttt.rgit cf iccessota" because if : Mva
tay ri-- U not fcrnd ia t. j Cw. 1 and
laws, and iiot already r well un .!:: Uxxl as

(

cntry and the public fa.;h pf repf
K..I toad Charier. We tave;.t:r t w.at the

Cc has not complied with the t- - 3 of the
-- Pny

act. Ifn were conceded that fit bad r ', bead-- ml

'lop'could furnish t e advocates tf . rcal With

no justification or apology for their .course, be-

cause the time allowed to the Company for that
purpose has not vet transpired. If the Company
doeanoieomply'with the terms of the act, so as

to entitle itaeif to the benefit of the State's sub
seriptioo, the tressurer will not deliver to the Com-

pany the Stste bonds and there can be no danger.
Whenever an application is msde for the State
bonds, whether the Company is enutled to have

them issued, or.not. will be a matter of judicial
and not legislative decision. It will be for the
judiciary to interpret the law,' and to declare what
may be the rights of the parties according to its true
intent aud oieauiog. . - .a j-- -.' i.

Tke case refsrred to Is that of Dartmouth Co

lege ts, Wsttdwatd, 4 Waeetona 18

. . BEMAAKS OF MR. BARNES,

JMSyor TAicrrox. '

UL fWmi It ia exeeedinely fJiahionable ill

; payment tar 1e.,; The mat. '
p-- jv then,' tlat my course

' vcring,tq at with, good
Lio my public acta the
pon the faith, the honor,
ito, aa .worth more than

t - - f; . iiondred millions of dollars.
Sir. t lit. lie ctuzen of North Carolina, let me
sav. as her citizens have always heretofore- - aaid,
and would say . again, were they here jasseiubled,

Ne?or shall base dishonor Jblur our admtfp'
Therefore, though I denounce with all the lan.
gltage'of condemnation which I poaseas," the Cen-

tral Rail Road Bill, yet I cannot, I dare not, assist
in dishonoring my State, j it

" J",

v. I REMARKS Ot MR. POPE, :
'

r- - ;or flaxrrax. .

Mr. Spexxeb: I do not rrae for jthe purpose of
disenssing the constitutional question now before
the Ilouse, but being eidled upon td vote updnthe
bill now upon the table, it is a duty that 1 owe to
myseUV to define my position and give some of
the reasons that,will govern my vote,,. The posi.
tion that I occupy before thia House and my con-stitne- nta,

requires that I should be beard, in order
that I may not be r"'sreprehted. Sir, it is wejl
known among r f ituents, that I was opposed
to thepassage' Jentral Rail Road . Bill, at
the last sessioi. , Legislature, and I now say
that. my opinions i ve'.uridergone no change,- -

Upon tiiia que a mainly, I defeated my oppo-

nents in the county I have the honor to represent;
but I did not come, here to invade . me sacredness
of that constitution that I have swornto support ;
I believe .that the bill is cakuJated to. impair, the
qbfigations pf contract, ;jiSirI came f(jyn the town
of HaliuC where the, bnginal conatitution of our
S(ate waa;fwmedan4 l vWould not cast , a 'vote
that i cakulahifd to impjiir. jta purity, Jest the ghosts
of those venerated patriots who framed it might
rebuke me when I return. Therefore, I shall east
my vote in favorof . the, rejection; of, the bill," be-

lieving at the same time, that my constituents, will
sustain me in adhering to my constitutional .obli-

gations. Yet I wish to be distinctly understood,
that if thia Question should be presented to this
House in a proper form, I ahall.be found sustain- -

a. ii. !ti j t..mg not oniy uie iu uiu waii vi wy cvimuv
ents, but what I believe to be the wishes of a large
majority of the freemen'of North Carolina. .y

MR. GILMER'S RESOLUTIONS.

Renolved That the people of North Carolina cherish
a deep attachment, and loci a loyal aevotwo to ine
Union of tlie States, and in the opinion of this General
Assembly will never give their consent to a dissolu-
tion of that Union, except in a casef extreme neces-
sity, which lias not vet occurred. --i: vhifk our boDCS

and wishes for our Country, forbid us tV thmk will oc
cur, - -s -

Rrtolred That in tlie scries of measures adopted
by tbe Congress cf the United States at their last e- -

sttn Kir me wniemem h uie agitation iuvug ai
of the institution of slavery, the General Assembly re-
cognise a compromise and adjustment ..of .questions
dimcult and alanninir in their character and tendency
and as such, these measures have, in the . opinion of
the General Assembly, tbe. approval, and will com-

mand tbe hearty support, of the people of North Car
olina. '.' .

Jiemlrxd, That while the people of this state ap-
prove and will sustain as a whole, this series of mea
sures, yielding objections, which they may have to any
particular of the series, they have a right to expect
and do expect, and will insist upon, a like support of
the whole, and like yielding of objections to any, par-
ticular measure in those portions of the Union in
which that is esteemed objectionable, which : by the
people of North Carolina L regarded as important and
valuable ; and while North Carolina thus discharges
from patriotic love of the Union and the Constitution,
and a solemn conviction of the inestimable value to
the whole country,' and to the world, .of our Constitu-
tional Union her whole duty m the premises, she can-fide- s

in the same patriotic and Just seutunenta, influ- -
enctrar the great bodv of tbe American people r
like performance of their whole doty in every State
and portion of tlie Uuion. ''

Remdved, That tbe act passed at the last session of
Congress, commonly called tbe fugitive slave law, is
m exact accordance with the tjoostitntion, just and
fair in each and all its provision, and entirely eunsi
tent with tbe usages of law ia other eases of a like
kind, and therefore is liable to no objection, which
does not he against the Uoostitntion itself. That to
repeal it, or malenally'alter its would be
an act of injustice and bad faith, well calculated; to

the whole of the slave-boidi- ng State, to destroy
then confidence in the honesty and fair purpose ofthe
people ef the States eoneurrmg b such repeal or al
teration, and produce such alienation and distrust
would render the further maintenance of the Union,
very dimcuit,unot utterly impossible! :,.;-- , - rj

KemlPtd, That the faithful execution of the Jugi-tiveSla- ve

Law, m the free States, is necessary to the
preserrauuB o we Liuiun, is puw amyouMimg on
the Government and the people efthoUmted States,
demanded by every eeataneratioa of justice and, lair
aeaung; ana cannot no oemed or evaded without
manifest violation of a fundamental condition of
CcmMUutimal Union, unworthy the American charac-
ter, and not to be patiently borne by Americti free-
men. Bat confiding ki the justice and patriotism of ihe
great body of the people of the free States, this Gen-
eral Assembly, will not anticipate, so tad and unwal--
oome an event as the repeal, .essential modification
or of this taw, and therefore decline
mow to declare what measures should or would be ta
ken mx that event by the people' of North Carolina.
such a declaration being easily interpreted into aprc--
maiure menace upon a contingency, wnich may nev-
er fhappen, and likely to aid in pnxfucing tbe very state
n lumgB uku mu. gvw ami uiuuc men sincere
ly uesire to prevem. '

Rttalvtd, That in any event which may happen
this General Assembly does' not- - doabt that )ha
people ef North Carolina will b ftaad prepared te
aaopt whb cooiaets snd wisdom, and nainUia with
steady firmness and perseverance mcb measures as
the emergency may req aire;- - first Is saaauia their
righU and honor ia Us (Jaioa by CctutttatiBa
means; aad- - seooodly, wha saeb a eons ahall be
demanded by stern necessity and only tara; taeesor
tks preservatioa ef these rig its sad that honor --oat
ef the TJaron by each awaas aeyesd thcemMitvtimt,
as the uecessiiy ef the case v may fcqnire,-- : their
wisdosa may devise sad their strength eatable
Jreader effestnal - .
! Rail ted, Tbst the Oovtreer be veqaested ""te

transmit copies of these resolstioes Vot tievsraers
ef tbe other Statea ef the Union and - ear ttenators
and KepreseBtatives, with areq nest that they belaid
before Congress, sad the Legialatares of the several
States. ; ;'"H;;K u &tj:j,f

Institute
r.t mf

SAIISBVRYj N. 0.
Kct. Proftuor torjaa frlieipal.

TTS amply farpis)id for the reception Sad eomfertef
IX 30 bosidin papils, and for their instruction ia
ail the studies of a liberal and ornamental edoeatien.
at aw espsnse ef 13 to t0 dollars a yeav ending

.trcuiars seat is sppiicanis. . t, - iNa. lllh, I860, las ti
: , SUPREME COURt RlPORTif
rjrYTQ., VaL 11. tl.V Reporis betas the deci-X- N

'os at ihe August Terra, hss just been issued
irea this Office -

Kevember 2fitb. lSrU. :': ' dt, .

tim mmi 1sti cbe Lie tobacco?:
tAtid Uaebevtlsttportcd Cigars, fi

... MaT aa rouiroaT i

' First Cerner Nerih ot Yarbrouxh Uease, i ' :

wfisd' opposite Lawrence? ifeeZ, C '
Keeps en hand a good as run eat of Useful, Fancy,
and Ornamental Articles, Confoctionariea, Groceries.

I Dox. Goilars, oa baad,froes $1 to $36.
.4 Ifo'a. Viona,fronl ta3&. T ;

A Variety of Accerdsona. - ' ; ' '

V, HENEY KEIM.
27a. Silh, 1850. 9B

TTp7 E 0tineat of ro ClothTnf,
V V allkiadeef Jackets, Uw Coats, Pants sad

, r--i t. ,

difTereeee .and a law to create a tsL?e, jue iouu v --

"Aan eatlAH the anau now rtanda,-an- in the
absence of evidence to the eoiurary, it to prsme

facu that no fraud has been euramuiw, i
the stnckholdera haip,- - as far, as required by, the

Act, complied, with the Charter, and, tf so, it
would be oneonstitouonal. and a violation of the
r.iih of the Stale, ta reoeal the Chirter. I would
spurn the idea? I would be one of the hurt men m
tbIJalt, to east ay vote to tatsavh or violate tbe

"feitknfthe Stale ? '
1 ' SubsequcntlT, Ifr: Ifisefl rernarked, by way of

observations from JUr.in repry to some

famstof crtliiiaaitoi:?f ' ':--- ,

It soenw. sir, that goUeniarf are determined to
. I dwtinctlT stated thaS I should vote

to roioctthe BilL baeaose I eoosiderad H nnoonstttn- -

Uonal, aad a violation of the faith of the State, to re-

peal the act of incorporation: but I still say, if the
Stockbdders hsv committed say fraud upon the
State oi biled to comply with any of the requirement
of their Charter, up to this time, that this Legislature
has thesight to repeal

The toaition of the gentleman from Northampton
would (be correct, that tii LegWatnre has not the
mnr in leneaL if the contract of charter was fully

and complete, a iucucou muuiau wuuiu
be' tbe proper place to set aside, or annul the charter ;
but there are but two general cavisioas of contract
Kxecut! and Executory aod I look upon this as an
ExecnUry Contract, and the State has a right to re-

cede fronj-rforsriauc- and this Legislature at any
time, whenever fraud is discovered at any step du-

ring its foosumiuatiun, and before tbe contract is conv

' V. J

REMARKS OF MR. STEELE. -

Ma. Speakes : I have been endoavorinir for some
hmo oast to obtain the floor, not for the purpose of
detaining the House, but to respond to a call which'
has beon made upon me. wnenine imu, niuuuuceu
by tbe nirueman front Wayne, (Mr. Sherrard,) was
read, I bad the huoor (and I ;must be permitted to
say, I esteem H a great honor,) to make the motion
to reject h. I did so, bscaase I titought that to be
the most proper made of treating the propoiution, con-

tained ki the BUL I could not regard the Bill as en
titled to any respect whatever, at tbe bands of the
representatives of the people of our own bonef old

. . ...... . r t r .
Biaie; ana minting so, my inena irwu vrnTcii yoxw.

Stevenson) must pardon me for refusing to give my
eonsent in sny wsy, that it shall pass to iu second
reading.

The only questions properly arising under the Bill
which I have moved to reject, are, first, whether this
Legislature has the right to repeal the act of 1848-- '9 ;
and secondly, assuming the right, whether it would be
in consonance with our character as an honest people,
tndoiso.' I shall rv speak of the first question, as
thatfhas alrcadv been discussed by tbe gentleman
from Warren, (llr. Eaton) and others who have pre-
ceded me ; and because tliere are reasons enough be-

sides that to cause me to vote for the motiou now
punding.

.Now, sir, what does the gentleman from w avne real
ly propose to do f He propont to rioiatt tke faith of

He has the dintintprinhed honor,
so far as 1 know, of being tlte first msn (and I hope
he is the last) who has dared to suggest the odious
doctrine ef repudiation to the people of our State.
W e have plighted our iuith, and be it fur weal or lor
wo, that faith should be inviolate. Repudiation !

What ! can it be possible, tliat such a proportion will
meet with favor at the hands of any considerable por-

tion of those who pride themselves in being North
Carolinians I No sir 1 Kol Never let it be said
that a proposition to blot the fair escutcheon of our
beloved State can find any ofher response from Iter
suns, but thai of indignant rejection. Sir, when the
tone of morals of our people becomes so low that our
faith, firmly given, can be broken, lor one, Uod
knows, J. shall turn my back upon my State and seek
a more congenial place of abode.

cmt, tbe gonueinan Rian v ayne (Mr. ifrnguenj tells
us mat be is willing to take the responsibility. Hi
course needs no declaration to prove that' lie is wel
come to all the honor he is likely to gqt from the as-

sumption. And I take occasion to say, that be is a
brave man indeed who is willing to take resportfibih- -
tv, where be is sure to meet with the honest indigna-
tion of an outraged people.

Sir, I again aav to bit friend from Craven, that
however much I might, under ordinary circumstances,
be willing to see the engineer hoist by hu own pe-ta-r,"

yet I cannot, by any course of mine, consent to
pay respect to a proposition, which, in my judgment,
deserves male but that exliibited in an emphatic re
jection. And I trust that when the Clerk shall have
called the roll, a result wdl be uioti worthy tbe cha-
racter of honest North Carolina.

REMARKS OF MIL EATON,
or wiaaEK.

I cannot for a moment suppose that the House
of Commons can entertain any serious doubts up-
on tbe question now under consideration. The
bill introduced bv the gentleman iroro Wayne pro-
poses a repeal of the charter cf the North Carolina
Rail Road Company. I am very decidedly op-
posed to any such measure and am very clearly
of the opinion that we have no right whatever to
adopt it. The public faith of tbe Slate has been
pledged to tbe stockholders of ibis Company, that
they shall bold and enjoy tbe rights and privileges
cooler red upon them in the Act of the last session.
A repeal of ihe Act of incorporation by the pres-
ent General Assembly would be in my judgment
a clear, plain and palpable violation of the hon-
or of North Carolina and ber plighted faith. It
would also be in direct and manifest conflict with
the Constitution of the United States which we
bsve sll sworn to support. Tne 10th Section of
the Federal Constitution prohibits the States from
passing any law impairing the obligation of
cuoiracis." a cnarter is a contract between tbe
State and the individuals who may subscribe for
stock in tbe Company and the Stale haa no more
constitutional right te annul and set sside such
sn engagement, than she would have to violate
any other contract or agreement whatever. If a
Judicial exposition were necessary upon this sub-
ject to enlighten our minds as to tbe true meaning
of the 10th Section of the Constitution of the if.
Stales, auch an exposition may be easily obtained
by any gentleman who may wish for light upon
the subject. It haa been expressly decided by the
Supreme Court of the United Slates that a State
baa no power to repeal a charter. I had suppos-
ed that in our own State, tbe sentiment was al-
most universal that charters and contracts ofeven
kind are sacred and inviolable, and that this As-
sembly is prohibited from touching tbem with an
unfriendly band, and such I now believe to be
tbe opinion of the bar of North Carolioa.Tvith
wareeiy a single exception so far as I am acquain-
ted wiib it. ' If however we had the authority to
violate tbe public engagements, if tbe iundsmentsl
law of the land bad not covered them with tbe
shield of iu protection, we ought not to desire from
moral coasMerainn aad a sense of justice and
right to pass any law impairing the obligation of
contracts oi any una, i nokl my sell bound m
honor to fulfil my private contracts, to the best
of my sbility, smJ majy opinion tny - personal
honor aa well aa my, representative duty require
of me while a member of this Hoose to endeavor
with equal fidelny by my votes to secure a faith-
ful and punctilious fulfilroeat of all Slate contracts,
debut and liabilities. I was not a member of the
Legislature when tbe Act Was passed now pro-
posed to be repealed. If t bad been, I should
have voted for k. 1 am in favor of the North
Carolina Rail Road ' and" have teen since' the
scheme waa .. If, however, ray
sentiments' had been adverse to the measure iu
the first instance, I should still be very decide-
dly opposed to a repeat. The subject of tne North
Carolina Rail Road waa considerably' discussed
during 'ihe canvass in mv County last summer.
Some of the people of Warren were violently op-
posed 1o h, and very deeply regretted the pas-
sage of the Act incorporating the Company' and
authorizing a subscription on the part of, the
State of two 'millioae of dollars upon the terms
specified in the charter, and they probably have
not changed their sentiments upon the subject.
My opinion is that the majority is favorable to
tbe North Carolina Rail Road among my consti-
tuents.' There is certainly however a considera-
ble portion of the citizen oMVarren County op-
posed to it, and some of them probably aa much
so as any in t! State. No one of the candidates
advocated a repe&l of the act of the last session,
and if there is a maa in my "county who would
give die least countenance to the movement made
here again! chartered and vested rights, 1 do not
know him If the gentleman from Wayne could
succeed in .' eatiag tbe aense of the people at
the polls upon this subject as he pressed a
wish to do, in-m- opinion he will scarcely, find
one solitary Individual in &e County of Warren
ready to trample vpoa the constitution of the

&feLiir"Tbisi JTdone bi petitions;' rainier--1

ther the .appearance of; a Viumpn over u.

It it the duty i" ! inters t ct all good citi
tens to opho! d t ' ? ' w g, t f 'urly-- , ad -t nil-Ar- id

teredby Court - Jr--- . thtefore
we can a- -, b lit 1, i .pon the con
duct of the people and press of Mecklenburg
in this matter, rlt could, f rhaps. hardly be
expected of Maj. Caldwell that 4 should re
bofe their expreuions, but considerate men
in other parts of this Stat& cannot fail to do

;MR CLAY'S SPEECH AT sFBANK- - ?

Th following letter from a rnemoer of the
KenVucky Legislatufedescnbtng the , cene
ind the effect of the speech, will , be r read
with interest , Weeopy it from the Lexing- -

ington, Ky.) Observer: --- 4

P; Mr
D. C. ViOTF in. '.

V tiear Sir-Th- e tgislaturebasjustadjonni-e- d

after listening to a, apeech otan hour and
a half in length from Hon. Henry Clay.
You were made aware by the report of the
Legislative proceedings of yesterday, .thata
resolution passed b. the. House. was unani-
mously concurred in, inviting Mr. Clay to
meet the General A ssembfy in the ' Hail of
the House to-da- y, at 12 o'clock. In pursu-
ance tojthat invitation, at the hour appointed,
in the" presence of an immense crowd, Mr.
Clay Was introduced byHhe Joint Committee
of both- - Houses and received by? the Speaker
of the tower House inane of toe most chaste,
beautiful and patriotic addresses I ever heard.
After the speaker had closed, Mr. Clay arose,
evidently laboring under the greatest emo
tion-- ". There was a silence of Tadmor in the
Hall : breathing ceased, and the crowd pre
sented the appearance of a great tableau of
unmoviog statues, with expectation depicted
upon every countenance. After thanking
the Speaker, for-th-

e flattering address be had
just made, and the Legislature for the high
compliment intended to be paid him by their
polite invitation to meet them, he proceeded
to allude to, and discuss the late Subjects of
agitauon in the country, embracing the mea-
sures "contained in the Compromise. He
took them up consecutively, The admission
of California, Utah, &&, the Texas boundary
bill, the abolition of the slave trade in the
District of Columbia, and the Fugitive Slave
bill. Of all these questions he expressed the
opinion that they were settled, definitely and
permanently, and acquiesced in by the whole
country, with, perhaps: the exception of the

seemed in some places to be felt
. He pronounced glowing and well deser-e- d

veulogium upon --the character of Presi-de- n

tTillmorei and expressed the opinion that
the' executive would enforce the Fugitive
Slave lawcalling if necessary any portion of
the militia of the Union into service for that
purpose. The compliment to Fillmore brought
nown ujq snoK enuiuuasuc applause irom
both Whigs and DemocraU. v

He alluded to the formation of a new party,
saying that when the question of Union was
at stake, all such measures of policy, as a
Distribution of the proceeds of the public
lands, an "Independent Treasury," &c., sunk
mio uuer tnsignincance. l ne new party he
denominated the "Union Party," and, when
L. - I J .vuq uaa meuuoueu 11, witn a tone and action
I never can foget elevating his proud old
head erecting bis fine form, now somewhat
bent, as the snow bends the pine his eye
beaming almost celestial fire, be rushed to
wards the Speaker's Chair, exclaiming "I
am a member of that Union party I" Words.
unless they could literally born, are no vehi
cles to paint that scene. Only those who
enjoyed the pleasure of seeing it, can ever
have any idea of its character.

I .thought the most pathetic part of his ef-
fort was when disclaiming any desire for of-
fice, he .wrapped his garments about him.
and stepping proudly about he said, "I want
nn nffi- - ..hUm u u 1.: J
"I do want a place, a place in your hearts."
It was said so movinHv 43 sweetly so oa- -

thebcally, that bis bitterest opponents seated
immediately about, rronz and cold men.
"unused to the melting mood,' wept like
children. . ..:-;--

. -
' f presume you will have a full report of

the wnole of this lnieresnng proceeding ; and
as I am in great baste for fear the cars will
leave before I find a bearer for this, I must
close, assuring you that such an effort as that
listened to to day has not fallen from the lips
of any other man for years. , V

I met upon the street a moment after the
adjournment a most violent democrat, who
saluted ne vna the remark that Mr Clay
was incomparably the greatest of all men, and
said that involuntarily, whilst he was speak-
ing, be had nulled off ' bis hat and shoaled
with more enthusiasm for him, than be ever
Had tor Old Hickory. :

8

In great haste,-you-r friend,
ROB' lYA. ATHEY.

,Ma. Fiu.Moax.- -A Washington corres
pondent speaks of the arrival; of members
and others, and of the first reception day of
tne rresiaent. wmcn took place on the 19th.
ji mia. uiniue uc wnies, s v
VMra. Fillmore, beinz. a citizen of New
Ycak; I wilr give my impressions of her, as
presiding- - lady at tbe M bite House V Her
manner oi retervin yisitori it, in my opin-
ion, just whal the wife 'of a reDubliriri PmC
sidenti should be, courte"ou$ and kind, with-
out assuming .any airsxxf soperiontyi 4 Miss
Fillmore sustained her mother admirably.
a TV. "VT1 1 .: .. . -

x iuiiiuiv, aiicr raiuung ner Tiior8 as
approached her, presented ' them to her

daughter' by her' side, who, , with a : alight
blush, . which-- was, yerV becoming . to , her
youth fulnets, reoeived their salutations with-
out 'anything like confusion or embarraas-men- t.

" '

Umo MrrG at MaircHssTnt N. H
There wai a large gathering of the friends

of the Union at s Manchester '(N: H.) on
Wednesday --evening last- - Men of both poli-
tical parties, very many of whom have been
distinguished in public life, were present
Letters were read from Hon. Lxvi Wood-Bum- y

and Hon Dahiil Wxaarx a,-- Speech,
es were made by some of the . ablest orators
in the State, and resolutions passed expres-
sive of a firm determination to adhere to the'Union; and U use every eflort to allay the
pint of agitation which bat engendered such

hostile and bitter feeling' between different
sections, pf our country. Wf regret that
the demands upon our space lo-da-y , ollije
us to defer a more extended notice of the
very btert&ting proceeding at thiiineeticg.
- KraoiiD AixuTor GoTEaroaQOTTVAJtr Araor ia in cirsolaUon at LauisriHs last tleta;hl

dii-tc-h wens on Snturdir, from taaU.8. Dlrtfloi
Atwrne at New Cr'testv to. President Fillmore,
as' 1 Sot tbe aeessar. forct to tak. L.it r
Q.UMiiOJXtOt AL65paL laNsw Orlaaasiui t t..t
for allcsed partioipatMtt ia tha Cabaa iavawoa.- -r i

Tb is a doubtful story ws thiak.

i LEGLJ1TIVE PEBATE; ,

s
OS THE ?--' -

:y To Repeal the Jlet of Incorporation

,f3

'tofAItES OFVMK.' AVERY.
..MrAvery mm, w v ?; w -- .

. He hoped the morion to meet would prevail
that the bill now before the House was tbe first

ever made before . anf Legislature in
Reposition

to violate the plighted faith of the
State. And he considered it due to the hones and
character of the-Sta-t, bhherto untarnistied, that
thcBiitsbodld be proniMly sjecaed; and the-sea- l

of condemnation plaeed-opo- n this first movement
towards repudiation. ' He rpressed surprise that
this movement should coini trom the County of.
Wayne; that the census r rnaeihibit a greater
increase in population and wealth in that County,
within ten years, than sny other within the State,
except the County of Hew Haoorer, and this in-

crease was conceded on all sides, to be attributa-
ble to the works of internal improvements in ful

operation within her borders.' He, said
he. was the friend of internal . improvements, and
tavarable to the charter which this bill proposes to
repeal, and would be willing at all time and un-
der all circumstances to maintain .and - defend the
views be entertained upon the question of internal
improvements, but he considered any discussion
or enquiry as to the bill originally incorporating
the North Carolina Rail Road, as not pertinent
to the issue now- - before the House that a more
grave and serious question, than the consideration
of a mere appropriation of public money for a
public improvement, waa piesenled fur our deter
minatton: ;. c. 'V ''."- -

That the original charter was a contract between
the State and( the stockholders who comprise a
large number of its own citacens, and important
and valuable rights nave already vested under it,
and any proposition . interfering with the due as-

sertion and exerciae of those rights ia in direct
conflict with the constitution of the United States,
which provides that no State shall pass any law
impairing the obligation of contracts. He said,
he did not propose to discuss this constitutional
question, for, the objection to tbe passage of the
bill upon that ground, seemed to him, so palpa-
ble, and self erident, as not to require the aid
of arguntenl or illustration to enforce it , but
he placed bis opposition upon even higher
grounds than this. He insisted that the passage
of the bill would be a direetand positive repudia-
tion oa the part of the StMe oa solemn contract,
and would justly degraJe her ia the estimation
of her own citizens' ajjiif of the civilized world.
He argued that the con tracts of the Slate made
with her own citizens', were of as binding force
and obligation, as those made with the people of
a foreign government, aniTthat a breach of her
plighted engagements, in any ease, or for any
cause, would brand her with dishonor, and subject
ber to deserred contempt and degradation, tiesaid
thai (without intending any personal disrespect
to lbe representatives from Wayne,) he hoped the
proposition would meet with general reprobation,
aud that (besiae tbe Wayne delegation,) the whole
House, irrespective ot their opinions touching tne
original bill now proposed to be repealed, would
unite in tne rejection of W mu, aud thereby mani
fest a detet ruination to maintain unsullied the
Jaith, honor and credit of the Stale.

REMARKS OF MR. McLEAN.
; Ufa Srr t rva I aiiu tA tmr tha linrw. that

bill introduced by the gentleman from Wayne
(Mr.- - Shervd) may be rejected on its nrst reading.
The passage of that bill, in my hnmble judrrmeiit,
would be in otter disregard and violation of the
Constitution of the United States. That instru-
ment deelarcs that no State shall pass " any law
impairiru? tbe obligation of contracts" and Sir,
we are not left in the dark as to the true meaning
of that clause of Uie Constitution, for a construc
tion has been placed upon it by the highest Judi-
cial tribunal of our government, in the eelebrak--d

ease of the Dartmouth College. Now, bu, take
the bill before us it proposes to repeal the charter
of the North Carolina Kail-Roa- d Company, and
that too after all the stock, has been taken, the
five per cent, paid in by the Stockholders as re-
quired by the Charter aitd after the Company have
been organized. Therefore, it seems to me, Sir,
that thd contract, the State on the one part and the
Stockholders, on the other part, is now complete,
and baa become a sealed compact How then can
we paaa Uus bul which proposes to impair the

this contract, without , trampling under
foot the Federal Constitution, disregarding the de
cision of the supreme Court of ihe U. a. and vio-

lating the plighted faith of North Carolina. The
gentleman from Wayne (Mr. Brogden) proclaim-
ed it aloud that he ia ready to march up and face
the music. Sir, I desire to see him march up to
this constitutional tone and meet the constitution-
al obligation to this bill. Will he do so !

It has been intimated on this floor, that fraud
has been committed by tbe Stockholders and that
the terms of the Charter hare not been complied
with. I would respectfully aak gentlemen, bow
has any fraud been committed ! In what parti.
eolara baa the Charter not been complied with f
Sir, lean say to the gentleman from Warn, fMr.
Brogden) in answer to the intimation of fraud on
the part of the Stockholders that into their conduct
they invite the stnclot scrutiny and defy the oil
trrrt malice. It seems to me, Sir, that it comes
with a bad grace from the gentlemen from Wayne,
to be attempting to destroy the project ofa north
Carolina RaS-Roa- d: whv.Sir. for manv rears have
the gentlemen's constituents enjoyed the benefit of
the Wilmington and Raleigh Road, and w hat baa
a done for their county 1 it baa stven them
market at their very door has increased the value
of their lands has, within tbe last ten years, in-

creased their population several thousand, whilst
from other parts of the State, where tbe people
have not this facilities of market, the tide of emi
gration haa been sweeping the wealth, enterprize
and talent from the State. The region QJ the
Slate which I have the honor, in part, to represent,
on this floor, has a fertile soil, s salubrious climate
and the fruits of the earth are abundant, but, alas!
we hare no market Give us a market for our pro
ducts build tnts central Koad improvl onr nav-

igable rivers open a communication between tbe
eastern and the western portion of our State, and
before the next eensns is taken, yoi will see that
every county in the State has meteased, aa Wayne
has now done, In population, wealth andentt.
prize.' I desire to see every part of the Stated from
tbe bine wave, te the bine mountain, improved,
and then ber wealth, enterprize and tslent will re
main in our midst and our people will be a happy
and indrnnnlAni TwwirL .. .. i .. ,

REMARKS OF MR. MIZELL, '

', .. or Mianx.
. As I am called upon to record my vote on the
motion to reject this bill, and shall vote for its re-
jection. I desire to Male the reasons why I do so.
Sir, I do so, because as tbe question bow stands
before as, I deem the bill unconstitutional, and
that it would be a gross violation, oa the part of
the faith of the State, to repeal the Act of tbe last
Legislature incorporating the Central Rail Road.
But 1 do not see, if the stockholders .of the said
Road have commit led a fiaud, as has been sug
geaied by some, and the faith of . tuo State would
not be violated by a repeal, why gentlemen should
express so much surprise at aa attempt 00 tbe
pah of those who oppose tbe Road to repeal. Sir,
u is accessary to recur lb tbe passage of the bill at
tbe last Session of the Legislature, to ascertain
whether such a course ia justifiable or not. , It is
incorporated in our Bill of Rights, which ia made
a pm ofour Constitution, thai the People ahall
not be taxed without their consent, or tne consent
ot their representatives ireety expressed, and it ia
well know mat at tbe time the Bill incorporating
this load was passed, at tbe 'hurt Session, it was
lmrmxhalety en tbe beet of the Session, when
many members bad gone home, and passed too
by a complete system of logroUtr ?,t a appears

pon our Statute T V I refer to tiiy appropria-twnaoftCOrra-- if

Cjt the Tar and fieuse
Hirers, which were me to c"epec 1 on the eora-phan,- oa

t'- - of tLe Stock huiJers, by pay.
wg in the to orize them to caii upon.
ti: e tte Jbr her suUc;

4 Ja. Lot it may be aaid,
that tl.s ia not a law to tax j but I say, ifk is not
a taw to tax, it ia a law tt produce a cause, the
inevitable result of which ia taxation j and I ace no

l f i A I i a a - .rTOSfc' 1 .

' amy Heeias aew hefers tas wvu
Julias vrerf;e Tipated, that dorW tht wtwenty yea. ' 1 , 3 millions of hsv!

rally,be.x benefited by the isI?
'these lledieiaea; .feet whk spmkt voK,

at ravor of thek cnrative properties a angle t)S
will place them beyid the reach of eompetiuuofe'b ertimafiori of every patient Bv their use
btood is restored to a pure and healthy stale, frj

;frem all impurities, i The system is not reduced
during their operation, but invigorated, and the
require no5 restraint fronf boriness or pUamnl
Ths afflicted nve: -- IcfSat's Life Jill,
and Phoenix Sitters a remedy, jw m 4J

. lbr them al( that madicins can posably sffest
The genuine of these medicmsS ars now m nwitli a fins steel sngrsved wrapper and

and eopy right secured according toihs Uwi
vUrhWstatssC-'i:"r- ' i -- iw
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- NrvACTO.iMLaiii
!u 'NEGROES FOR SALE.

A LL that valaable Estate is Lxti,
... . tinnwn - aa the 1 Riinnj" rn Bt.

tion, laU the property of Gsorwpj
, lock, deceased, sitaated in tks Cmm.

Jeues and SUte of Worth Carolina oa Trent Rib-
and Mill Creek, about fifteen miles frta tBtw
of Ifewbera, M be sold at public Anction. SDjw
the direction of tha subscribers, together sr'itk

oa Thursday the lath day of lmbtr, 1850, ont
premissa. " '

This plaatstion contains about ten thenssirf.
eres of Land of,which about two tiiousand Km m
cleared, aad in a stats of cultivation, wll draiatd
and fenced ; about four hundred acres of rich .
sin, jieMing from thirty to sixty bushels per Mr,
These lands are all easily cultivated, sad apbW f
high improvement,' admirably adapted for Gnii,
ColUn, Hemp, Pesa, Bet ween on huadred
and ens hundred and fifty acres have been recently
limd,which proved highly, benefieial. Mrli
shell-roc-k abound in inexhaustible qnantitiei h
rioss parts ef the plantation, of assy scceai, and m,

ported lima can be had thera at prices taryinc fma
six la eight cents.: There is awo a valoskle lasdiag
belonging to the estate, immediately oa ihe hub
Treat rivers sad sea-goi- ng vessels carryinr ire ihta-ss- nd

bushels grain, an load there direct for its.
There' are fifteen hundred or two tlionsaud tme f
very . rich uncleared land, ' a portion of vhich is
drained aad partially cleared, and the shots of. the
woeildndsaffosd find grsing for stock. A Qtitb
Mill aud S W Mill, with a . never failing aopjl oC

water are oa the pia Btstkia, besides a ksndeem iw
story. D welling House, with all necessary

House, Gia and Screw Hsait ailh

a first ' rale Gin snd Iroa Screw, eapaciMS Barts,
stables far llerses, O sen,. Cattle, Sheep, and 3erre
Cabiaa, with brick cUimnies. caanWs efaeeHMd.
ting from one II and red and Twenty, t Two Hu-
ndred Negroes.: This property presents a awst aV
slrablf op port salty for iayetmebt, and its lit satUn

is most eligible, and .it can be easily divided into

three or more separate valuable plantations. The
Slaves consisting. ejf

: Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Masons,
v Millers, House Servants, and

U .V?,. Field Hands,
having been, well eared for, sad raised, are sot only
exceedingly desirable to persons deposed to pur-

chase, bat it ia believed a more valuable property of
this description, was never before offered for sale is
this State. "

, At the eame time aad place, will be sold the en-

tire crop of. ; . .y:ttVf''&3 WEB
nWheing grow a aa the puatauva, wgeihcr vitasA

Horses, Joules, , (ken, Cattle, Sheep, Hoet,

Fodder, Peas Farming Utensils of all
kinds beJongrngto the same, and alto-- '

' the Household and Kitchen
'&r.Kii --yfjtrli.These desiroas ef purchasing, are invited to exa-i- ne

the properly before the day of sale, andswy
facility will be gtren them for so doing, by penoss

en tht premises. .'
Apply to J ames VT, Bryan, tfewbera, N. C, ssd

T. follok Burg wyn, Halifax, North Carolina
Baveuswood. Jbaes Co., W. C Oct .7. 87 td

; ; Lively StaH
3TpHE Subscribers, take eceasion lo inform their
sVJb7frieadaaad the public generally, that lbr; will

carry en the btwiaeea, ia alt ita branches, t Uie mm
stand;. that d 1 ifforiiviuir; eiptiue will be

spared eo their part to accommodate ihe travelling

eommnuity. Couveynuees,' with good hora ssd

eareful drivers, will be famished at all umes snd at

short aetice ; aud ia tact, every couveniencs fir
travelling, ia the" way I -i--

HORSES, CARRUGES; BUGGIES. &Cn
wilt be awfplied aw UjnsestfaVMabie aad aeeais
dating terms. f:x ' . ,
X The Snbecrikers aW expect to ksef eeastssw sa

hand, good ;'V

horses; buggies, carrWge ac

Aad peraotis wiahing te pal ent their rJerssiitf
the wee h of month, er year, wilt have U'
attended loTaQuodersHe pricesvTTheu Stables sat sa
WHmiugtoa SlreVt,j'ui.lo ihef BastoaMnrkstSonsr- -

Hor3iug te receive literal'efccooragemeiit, the sa--
.JS- - " 1 ,JT 1 - It : .L.i. Miff

SnwZseu, pisuge nenisgive jjs a an ia wn sr

to merit 'pahlic patronsge aad favor.
? s r . BUFFALO li f COOKS.

; a-
- DACOIT'!-- ' BAC0H ! I

Sale by

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
- I HE JProprietor respeetfslly is
Members theapproschinf Ges""

bly,th.t.he ia
commodate ;wlth eomfertaW kdjl"f

A
- . . . .and wood cheer .' ; "Y :

. , a mwv or twcniifcn ss ej wew saw- -
He will spare no pains te satisfy . sad jdeu k

gntatai ile hss all the aseessry aeeomreodstiow
snd will devote his best exertions to, that end

Txaas as moderate as tbe times wjU sdinit

.ct.4.Ul 85sVi I ti VI

--MEaCHAIFlVj
- ,v SYCAUORE STRET,
t icon tboe :EaBiWIMl'RG

Ready Made CIvlltias
, . - GENTLEME1TS

UNDER DBESS.
SHiaTS, coixaaa,

. W CRi VATi,-- . STOCKS,
. r IMJtDKER CHIEFS.

a

M UjOltSUAlVf TWWKS, Sit.
73 tf.

oepveauoer aw,

;STOtEALNTERS.- -

.
In 'ft--, vstnraildea and Vaxnanes-- s

ir ki t-- , Coinparrioa. . i--- -

TONTAININa Reieaaad Mf" J.
Vaerythip, relatiat te theArt.
d.ng. vanwbiag sua jjpf TURNER- -

not to treed republicat."- - , ve desire much to
be informed. If by the right of secession ia
only meant, that 'ultimate andinalien !e
right which every oppreised people bav s to
redress ty the sword the evils taey'iuCefat
the hand of Governinentvlhe Convention by
republishing it. have doneTrvwrV unnecessary
and useless thing-T- be right of revolution is
fjne of the primordial right of man , and the
jbanoa la- - cf hU foundation. You; might as

Veiratter pl to deprive him of hisi skin,, as
thii first Lberty I r?r: ed as a direct giA
from Heaven. II. ciri ybtj deprive m pr
pressed pec, a of tha i',..t"cf rcvoli . i
the rihl '

to rise CDOO tLe . y
law ?. TL 7 r e luperior ' , t ia;one
of. the thiags," often the it tlzr aim
to destroy.- - You mayi y men ofnhe
cower of revolution, but t . j all.' What
need Qin for the NashC. or any other Con-

vention tore arm this right, aq founded in
the nature of thing and our constitution, that
you cannot destroy It ) , It is idle to talk
about "affirming" a right that nobody denies
t rive a! right that tyrants may tremble" at,

but cannot take hm.ri.;V7VTrX
on--

rention will do well to alarra thei right of se

cestion conset vaii ve principle oi our con-fOsra- cy,

whic cinno propcrfj 06 denied,
ind which can alone save ui from consolida-
ted tyranny " When werst. earsonly read
this sentence, con tinuingour train of thought,
we still undentood secession as meaning ro
more and no less than revolution; and propo-- i
ted that phrase because of the' peculiar tei-- i
tore of our instituuons, and the manner in
which htf are composed. --Jlevolution, is
where radk A changes are brought about In
their government by a people, generall, with
Tiolence,-i-a- nd "secessionr as we understand
it, is where the same,; result is attained by
the action ofStates united for the accom-

plishment of general objects The difference
between Jhe two, then, is only in mode, and
riot irthecorclasion to which they arrive,
a id the results which t.ejr reach.''- -

But the Enquirer speaks ofjt u a "con-
servative principle of ur; Confederacy."
This again puts us rathe dark, and introdu-
ces confusion where we thought no confu-
sion existed. ; 7f it is only meant that it is a
principle in the shape of a dernier resort,
with which every people, whether living
separate or consolidated - communities, are
armed by Heaven, the darkness disappears'
and the dificulties vanish. But if it ia meant
tba it is a principle lying vitMn ourConfed--
en y, and which may be exercised in'ccoTy
dance with the --eat. Charter that holds' it
together, we most te allowed to express our
surprise and say that we are not able to com-
prehend the proposition: ' To secede is to
withdraw from the Union, the necessary ef-
fect of which would beto break up the gov--

trnment and create a revolutioa. u .

; But, then, if,this is all that is meant of
whT ia it necessary to .affirm it ?

We presume then that. "something more is
tneantthaa the broad bold right of revolu-tio-n;

for as wise would it be to 'endow the
jfreat Mississippi wjtii the right to roll Hs
floods into the Ocean. Is it supposed that
the right in any of the Stair slo secede, if a
right found in the Constitu Jpn ; that binds
them together, and that it contains the Seeds
of its destruction or the period of its own life?
If so it stands alone in the history of govern
ments. No government is ever so suicidal
as to provide for its own demolition. Upon
the face of every Constitution is found the
principle of perpetuity, and this ia eminent) v
true ofour own. It was framed for centuries,
and when it received the signature of Wash-
ington, men thought it was the seal of im
mortality RicAmonJ Whig.

diskpect;to.the judicial au
W V- TII0I1JTY.

AtJleckleiiurg- - Superior Court, on the
13th inst., CapL Green W. Caldwell was tried
tor an assault wita a revolver on Rufua Bar--
ringer, Esq.; during the last Election canvass.
Caldwell ,waa found rudty, and Judze Set
tie sentenced him to 20 day's imprisonment
Whereupon, as we learn from the Hornet's
Nest, i"!" excitement among Caldwell's
friends was mtense. Hundreds would have
teppe 3 between the judgment and Its exe-

cution, and the feeling to do so was deep and
determined, but it soon came to be under
stood that it was entirely' contranr to" Mr.
Caldwell's wishes and views that any thing
of the kind should be undertaken; he pre-terri- ng

to, obey t the high behests of the law,
to maxiDg any reastance to its demahds." -

Subsequently, on the evening of Mr. Cald
weu a commitment to prison, a . number of
persons united inr an invitation to a public
aumer, complaining, in 'their letter to mm,
that tnepcnaiuef of the law bad "fallen un
Justly upon him," and declaring that"they
had seen nothing in his conduct which should
consign him to ihe walls of a prison." , The
newspaper says that this feeling waa univer

J!Yt deslreto-- say nothing u to the affray
between' Msrs. Caldwell and . Barringer,
txcet that ua long account published byp' -.- ienda-Iof Maj. G. W. Caldwell'r ?rt": ico a case as seems to us to be

. -- t vitb the findin df arerdict bvtS J., l- - IwelLt We are therefore
3 t- - --

t:5f r -- t the nes and fairness of that
Ac. ; .tI : finding of the Jury negatives
the-ide- a of such a juatificatioa as the case

, presented by bis friends would show. And
after such --a finding, no impartiaT man can
Wonder that an. upright Judge should sen-
tence the defendant to imprisonment. We
have heard it declared from the Bench and
we confess with entire approbation, that im-
prisonment should invariably follow every
conviction for an. assault with deadly wea-
pons." We applauded the resolution of that
Judge; feeling convinced that it was jsecesv
orv, in order to prevent the carry inrof arms.

and the consequent frequent, commission of
murder. -- 'And what u there in the charac
ter and standing of Major Caldwell, whicu
should exempt ados from the penalty of the
law"? .

' Shall a poor devil be sent to jail for
shooting his fellow being, and Maj. Caldwell
he exempted from that unpleasant penalty ?
Who ever thought of interposing to prevent
the former from being carried to jail, or of
offering Aim a public dinner f " True .Msj.
Caldwell is a man of high character and a
Sepator in the Stale Legislature : But these
are only reasons why he should respect the
laws which he himself helped to make ; and
sot reasons why he should be excepted from
their eperation..,- - "t-'- :

For ouraelf, we respect IheluJgt wt a per-
formed his duty, without respect to persons.
The only drawback to this fee!"::; Is the fict
that be afterwards ;aver - way to the "c
tczung, ana reraiaea ine sentence alter f.aj
Caldwell had been in pruoa a day and two

our eourrtjy, and haa become so in thia House, for;

gentlemen is ijim meir posiuuii. vr"
occasion. I feel it due to myself and those whom
I representlhat the, vpte which I am about to giye,
shonlU be accorcpanied with an explanation.

I hold it to he sound doctrine, that the repre
sentative should reflect the will of his eonstituenU
when that will is.known. If, therefore, tlie propo-

sition was to irrautan original charter to this eonw
pany, isnouia mosinnnewiaungiv oi p;iu i,
however strongly as an individual I might' desire
ita establishment, and however well I mieht be
convinced of its expediency; In doing so I should
be acting as a faithful agent' reflecting the wishes
of those whose mouth-peic- e I am 'upon tbia floor.1

The views of my constituents upon this Subject,
are known to me. They regarded this expenditure
of the public money as extravagant, as hazarding
too much in an experiment of doubtful success.
Thev are not as some snpooscopposed to all works
of improvement, neither hare they fceftt jrepreaen- -

tanves nere notding uiese extreme o: ...ions. ; xuy
colleague upon tlus floor and mysell, avowed the
doctrine that we were in favor of a "judicious sys-
tem" of Internal Improvement, and avowing that
doctrine, we were honored with a seat in this
body.

I am proud to say, Mr. Speaker, that I represent
an enlightened people who do not desire me to
commit an act of moral turpitude, one which I
cannot justify to my own conscience now, and to
my God hereafter. ..

The Bill under consideration proposes to do an
act, which, in my opinion, is unconstitutional It
propose to repeal a charter, to violate ah agree-
ment entered into by the sovereign State of North
Carolina with her own citizens.

The first oflicuil act done by each of us in this
Hall was to subscribe a solemn oath to support
the Constitution of the United States. The first
clause of the tenth section of the first article of
that instrument declares thai no State shall pass
nny law impairing the obligation of contracts."
This Bill proposes in my judgment to do what
that Constitution forbids what the good faith of
the State forbids what cannot be done without
tarnishing the fair fame of our good old mother. I
shall therefore vote to reject the Bill itpen its first
reading, for we have no right to permit an Uncon-
stitutional Bill to be treated with that common
courtesy extended to other measures involving
questions of mere expediency.

The gentleman from Martin ha?, in my opinion,
fallen into a fatal error upon this subject. If I
understood him correctly, he asserts the power of
this Legislature to withhold the Slate's subscrip-
tion if there has teen any fraud on tbe part of the
stockholders; that the State, being a mere partner,
has a right to withdraw from the partnership. This
doctrine I hold to be erroneous. The Stale, under
such circumstances, would have a remedy, but it
would be a judicial one. I! the stockholders have
or shall hereafter violate their charter, the proper
Stste officers will, by a writ of qwt warranto, re
quire (lie Companv to answer and show cause
why their charter shall not be forfeited; and upon
sufneient evidence ihe Courts will declare that the
franchise hss beep forfeited. Otherwise, the State
through its Legislature would be tbe trier of a
fact in a auil to which it was itself a party.

I say again, Mr. Speaker, I cannot consent to
do an act which will do violence lo mv own coo- -
science and dishonor ihe home of my affections. -

Nots; la the esse of Fletcher vs. Peck 6th
Craneli Reports, page 87. The doetrioe is there
distinctly held that a pany to coa tract cannot pre-neaa- ee

it own deed invalid, althoagh that party be
s sovereign State; a grant isa-ceotrs- executed.

REMARKS OF MR. CALDWELL,
Or Gtrnxoan.

Mr. SrtiKES : I deeply regretted to bear the
gentleman from Wayne say that he had nootber
motive for introducing ihe Bill that has just been
read-i- our Itearing, than to make a party test and
lo see if gentlemen, when they were found to
speak out, would have the nerve to stand up and
record their votes aa they have heretofore done.
I say I regret, deeply regret that the gentleman
should have thought it his duty to pursue, the
course he hss pursued this morning,. This rs no
pany question. It is one too big with importance
to the people ofNorth Carolina, to be made a par-
ty question aye, sir, it lies too near'wty heart, to
your's and my honorable friend's over the way, to
be forced or tortured into a question of party. It
is one of life or death lo the people of North Car-
olina, and as auch, should, and I trust wilt, rally
to iu support tbe high minded and honorable men
of both political parties. This question, 1 repeat,
cannot be made to take the turn that the gentle-
men from Wayne wish to giye iu. Both parties
aided in passing the Charter, and have since har-
moniously toiled together in- - obtaining subscrip-
tions and securing this great i Stale work. And
now that there ia an effort being made to destroy
it, and give the question or Internal Improvement
in the State a party bearing, 1 trust 'in God we
will all come up, with a fixed determination'-t-
unite our voices as one man, in frowning, down
this unconstitutional attempt to make the subject
a pany question. It should be done and now that
we have a fair opportunity, I hope that it will be
done! Let ua but do it, gentlemen, and North
Carolina will soon be great and her people united,'
prosperous and happy, from one extreme of the
State jo the other, .Yvho can refuse to act in such
a way as to encourage these great results for our
beloved old State 7 Not oue, I trust! - T ?

- REMARKS OP MR. --WINSTON,
' - - r

, or BnaTixw. -- ;.-

v Mr. Steakt : 'As my vote with, others is to go
i I l: iu Mv iwyiu vu wua tucBuou, j uesire to . say a

few words before votmg,,, ' : V
When this.Cejtral &d.JMVpaslol the

last Legislature, it struck me among others with
surprise, - Had I been a member of that veesitm,
all my feeble energies would have been directed
against it. . Were-th- e Bill now introduced I would
do all I could against it It waa passed as the off-
spring of neither political party. Neither party
would have dared alone to take that resrxmsibility.
I look upon it as tbe offspring produced by the un-
fortunate union of both parties. I look upon it as
the most suicidal and disastrous step in the history
or North Carolina Legislation. ' "

But,' sir, the faith of the State stands pledged on
thia matter. , The constitution which we have
sworn to support will be clearly and distinctly ed

if we now, against the wish of the stock-
holders, repeal thia charter. ' .The gentleman from
Martin seems to think that because the Bill nasaed
two years ago by a majority less than one half of
we wnole number of the members of the Legisla-
ture, therefore it is not to be regarded as to ail in.
tents snd purposes, ;the law of the land.' No posi-
tion could be more erroneous. ; It is armoch the
law and the faith of the State, stands as much
pledged as If every member of . the Jaat Ge'neral
Assembly had voted for it" 'Again the gentleman
from Martin says that we have a . right to repeal
this Act, because the stockholders have not com.
plied wrU their charter. - Sir, We have no right
now to raise this question. The act gives the
stockholders' three years to comply, and hut Jitfo
years have ' elapsed aince ho passage. Y know-tha- t

plana have been kid op? --"ior to t.vaie
tent commencfd chansa wi. J.talong the La
of tlus road We know that the charter haa been

V tats, that ws wig sen cbesper than the gseds can
he purchased, much less to bsve , them made. To
which we iavits the heads of lamilies who have heir
'servants uWjptjr V? i

Oct. it rso. '.; -- m


